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PORTUGAL. 
Proclamation of the Provisional Junta, Ip 

the Portuguese Nation. 
Portuguese!—The Provisional Junta 

of tlu* Supreme Government now, more 
than ever, has occasion to address you 
with sincerity ai.d frankness. It would 
not be necessary in your eyes to justify 
I lie motives of the resolutions taken, and 
the assiduous labours it lias enthusiasti- 
cally undertaken in your cause and the 
solvation of our beloved country.—The 
purity of its intentions, the regularity of 
its proceedings, its firmness in sustaining 
those promises given, and the unceasing 
watchfulness with which it has laboured 
to complete the grand edifice of Public 
Organization, must be already known to 
you 

The Lisbon Governors, as soon as in- 
formed of the occurrences in III North* 
ern Provinces, and of the ardent eiitliu* 
Biasm so rapidly spreading, pondered on 
the state ot public opinion, and theettecls 
of our demands, and only when they 
learnt that the two Gem rais of Tras loti 
Montes and Beira, had mutually |Oine<l 
with a view to Mippress the national feel- 
ing, to rivet the cliaius of the people, 
and retain them in the extreme ahj -elion 
amt misery in which they were already 
sunk, did they awaken Irotn their lethargy 
and dar*d to proclaim that a million of 
Portuguese, who aimed al being ha<>pv, 
w rr rebels to then King; that a Junta 
which upheld »*u. ti incoiitesUhle rights, 
was minis ve ; that their useful and glo. 
rious labours were an overthrow of public 
order; that tbe Cortes could only be 
convened »»> the King, anil that the whole 
uatton ought in silence to await the meas- 
ures so often' ines demanded aud promts 
«d, and as n|teu refused. 

We could uot lor a moment suppose 
that the Lisbon Governors expected by 
such absurd principles and captious 
phrases to disunite Portuguese, arm 
them against each other, and to our oin- 
*r distresses add that ol a civil war.— 
They are men, and in ttie human breast 
such a vile project could not he harbored. 
Tins, however, would be the inevitable 
consequence of their rash plans, it in 
the minds ot Portuguese, the sacred ties 
of nature, religion, and of patriotism did 
not exercise all iheir influence. 

The Junta was not alarmed at these 
apecioqs measures of the Lisbon Govern- 
ors, because it knows your hearts and is 
firm in its principles. Its members arc 
not rebels against their King, because 
they love linn, and have sworn to fix 
and maintain the independence and glory 
of his throne, which the governors ol ttie 
king loin had depreciated hy their inept 
administration, and allowed to be under- 
wined by odious parties. Ii is not mtru 
sive, because it was established by the 
unanimous voice of a numerous people, 
who wished to escape from inevitable 
ruin. It does not subvert public order ; 
Ibis it rather restores. But, why seek to 
explain to you wlial you already know 
from your own obsei various i I he Junta 
will go oti firmly, and you have yourselves 
aiieady set u the happy efiecls ol ns con- 
stancy .—'I tie brave troops ol lias Ids 
INI >ntes and Beua have successively J. M 
their gcneials, amt are already unit'd m 
tin cause we have sworn to defend. Gen- 
eral Silveira hi hi sc 11 has taken the oa h to 
this same cause. The iiiliabilauls ot the 
three Northern Provinces have also been 
enabled to declare meir sentiments with- 
out disguise, and are about to march to 
meet tlutr brethren, 'ho with rqual en- 
thu»ia*i»i .'wail their coming. 

The Lisbon Governors are not iguo* 
rant of these last events, so contrary to 
tneir hope*, and mucli opposed to the re- 
tention ol their power and administra- 
tion. Now, how \er, they recur to a- 
nother more insidious, though equally useless artifice in order to alienate your 
minds, and persuade you that through 
them y ou will find remedies for the pub- lic misfortunes. They tell you they are 
about to couvehe the Cortes, by pailicu- lar luatiuctions they have from the King 
on l.oril tor iiru.iit 

Maik well, illustrious Portuguese ! On 
•he yilti* hi August, no one had tiie pow- 
er to coiivi ke the Cortes but the King — 

The people who demanded them were 
rebels. Then there were hopes oi turn- 
ing public opinion, ol suppressing the 
general fueling and ol sowing di-cord.— 
On the ‘2*1 ot Sept, the Lisbon Govern* 
on had received particular instructions 
to convene the Cortes in urgent cases.— 
Amt what greater urgency could ttier** be 
Hun public misfortune, so Jong felt and 
lamented ? What greater urgency (Iran 
llic demands of tlie nation, so often and 
in so many ways repealed, in private and 
in public ? Wlial greater urgency Him 
the fatal division oi Portuguese imb ibrer 
well known parties ami never suppicg.*ed 
by the Lisbon G ivernora ! \Vhat greater 
nrgency Ilian Hie cry of a whole province, that raises iiselt from the abyss into 
which it had been plunged? Vet tins 
province then was rebellious, because 
hopes were >tili entertained ot suppress, itig and devastating, f’lie general cry 
was then the voice ol insubordination, and as such was to be punished and supl pressed. The misfortunes ot the coun- 
try did not touch llieir brans, because 
they were not h ard or felt in their stale- 
ly and luxuriant palaces. 

N<>w, however, they themselves wish 
to convene the Cortes ; but in what man- 
ner f lor wlial purpose? Willi wliat 
intentions ? Is if, perchance, to sev 

things regulated by justice, and const, 
qtienlly their power diminished ? Is it 
to remedy Hie malversation ot the admin- 
istrators of tlie public revenue, sod to 
benefit national agriculture,industry ami 
commerce f I- n to revive our ruined 
navy ? Is It to establish j*,t laws, capa- ble of maintaining peace among the peo« 
pi and seeming their rights, such as 
will suppress anuses and crimes nearly 
naturalized among u* ; such as will reg- 
ime public Older and establish our fell* 
city on fixed ami permanent hams ? Is 
it to dehne the sacred right* of the na 
lion, and trace onf the just limits of pow- 
er ami obedience ? Is if, finally, in or- 
der to give us a stable Constitution, such 
as we require, one that will be a rampart of public liberty, and the solid founda- 
tion o' a just Throne ? 

Ah I no—do not deceive yourselves, 
Portuguese ! If these were the intention* 
of I lie Lisbon Governors, long ago they 
would have been perfoirned, for if i« long 
since our wants ’save reached their climax. 
They themselves now acknowledge llial 
the King’* instructions provided tor Ibis, 
in urgent cases. Dill not public misery siifFi<-e ? 

They tell us they are about to establish 
» Committee of chosen persons to consult 

I ou the method of convening and holding. 
| the Cortes* Persons chosen bv them, and 
possessing tbeir confidence ! Person* un- 
der their influence ! Persons who cer- 

tainly will spiu out their labours till the 
lime wheu the nation is involved in dis- 
cord, when tbe public ardour mid enlliu* 
siasni are extinguished—when a foreign 
army possibly may have couie to subju 
gate us, aud reudcr our chains more hea- 
vy ; till, finally, through measures of ri- 
gor aud severity, the wishes ot the peo- 
ple may he eluded, and the nation again 
plunged into a still deeper abyss. 

No, illustrious Portuguese !—No valiant 
national tro’-ps !—do uot suffer yourselves 
lo be deceived.—You already kuow what 
you have to expect fr«*ui tlie pompous 
promises ot the Lisbon Governors.— 
They who till now have been iuddleteat 
to your sutLriugs, will heu elorwards 
continue the same. They who till now 
broke their own promises, and destroyed 
onr hopes, will uot changv their system 
in three days. The tyrannic despotism 
that succeeds in suppressing or weaken, 
mg the first efloits of liberty, always he 
comes more heavy and more audacious. 

Firmness and constancy are the vir- 
tues your country now require ot you. f mines* and constancy aie the virtues 
which will crown «>ur projects with suc- 
cess ; and ot these the Junta will give 
you the most signal example, pledging to 
spill the Iasi dr p ot their blond m your 
service, and bury themselves under Ihe 
ru'iis ot puolic liberty, or succeed. 

Oporto, S. pt. 8. 18-20. (Signa'ures) London S pt< mber-24 —** I he mtel 
ligeiicc of Ihe last two days has been 
much more important Ilian may at first 
appear. I lie slate »,f one important business amongst ourselves, renders us 
in a degree insensible In the actual nature 
ami consequences of what is pasting a- 
round us. It is only under these circum 
stances that we conld forget that three 
revolutions are actually in progress in Ihe 
continental, nations, aud that a general, 
not to say an universal, spirit is now cur- 
rent, winch menaces to enkindle another 
war in Lnrope—We hone, ami indeed 
most confidently believe, that n is nut at | 
present within tlie intentions ot our min- 
isters to suffer thi' British government to 
become embroiled wnth any of the parlies 
on this occasion ; aud we do believe that 
every British minister, not excepting Lord ( aslleriagh, is so well aware ol the 
ill effects ol war upon our trade and in- 
dustry they all, we presume, know too 
well that the very utmost resources ol 
the country could not suppoil another 
such ol those at let-reckonings as always 
iollow upon the conclusion ol war.” 

[ Hell's Messenger. 
We find in the tat L imIoii i aper, an 

article dated Fraiikloif, September 20, which says, that on.the Uth otthai month 
the Russian Amins ado: at V nua. Count 
(L lowskin, communicated the folio*.ing 
important declaration to Prune Ciniitiii. 
charged by the court of Naples witn aii 
extraordinary mission to the Emperor Alexander. [A Y Com. Atlv. 

My Prince-—I hasten toauu utueto 
you that 1 have just received orders tr in 
uiy Court, in answer to the extraorilma- 

i ni ssage, winch I tiad trau-n inert to it. 
1 lie Emperor, my master, is united with 
I is illustrious Allies, hy tne taith ol trea 
tieshy the most intimate friendship, and 

y a confidence so much t|i.. niore m> 
portaut, as ttie restoration o| social order, which was the fi st motive for this a|)i« 
ance, is norv hecotne the essential object rd 1» M s Impeital Majesty cannot, m 
any case, d pait Irotn the line which is 
marked out to him by liis engagements. Any insulated step, any disposition, which would have the slightest appear 
ance of a liber > to choose lor himsell, lappeareiice d’iniUative[ woulrl he a devia- 
tion 11oil: inai ruJe, winch alone guides the policy ot the imperial Cabinet.—Mis 
Imperial Majesty would now ic*s than 
ever permit alleviation from an object 
so important, and of sucli general in. 
leresi, as the present stale ol affairs in tlie kingdom ol the two Sicilies. That criiilal state vt things ha9 loo urgent claims to unanimity aud general ermcoto 
among the guardians ol European order 
ana government, to enable bis majesty !» decide by anticipation, upon the 
measures which may ultimately bi* a- 
doptrd. For these reasons, which I have 
lit honor to stale to ou, n.y p iuce, the 
Emperor, inj miisliT, c-iuiio! n’ropiuzc 
the mission with which your are charged by your < •overimicnt to bis Majesty neither under the prescribed diplomatic lorms, nor confidentially. The relations 
which I have had tin honor to have writ, 
you, entt.le you to high prison a) conside- 
mtiou. I beg your acceptance of my sentiments of esteem, <Vc. 

(Signed) “Count (iOLOVVSKIN 
Vienna, Sept. 8, 1820." 

Tripani, near Palermo, still resists tin 
I alermitans, and expects reinforcements 
horn Naples, l ire Prince of Villa Fran- 
ca is the chief of the revolutionists at 
1 alernio, and the Prince of Si. Catald is 
g tie to redu< e T ipani before the a> rival 
of reinforceuieiits. 

It appears that the cities of Tripani, 
racuse, Messina and Catania have a- 

• mpted the coiistitution of Naples, and 
l-ave delerniliied to resist the usurpation of tfie junta at Palerm*, who insist upon 
a free coiisljfution. it is supposed tliai 
the army of the Junta is 70 000 stroii" 

L, tiers received at Venice slate. that 
the army of the (fraud Scignor had de 
leafed Ihe army of Ihe Pacha ol Jumna, who had lost the greater |iart of Ins for- 
tresses, and was obliged to lake refuge in 
the mountains with a few followers. Hi- 
treasures, estimated at thirty millions 
n| piastres, lie had shut up in a tower 
at Jan lira, defended bv a blind edpiece* of cannon. We think tl more proba- ble that he will shut himself up in the 
same place, for * where a man's treasure 
is, there will Ins heart be also.' 

J*»hn Cole, a schoolmaster of F.ssex, 
aged GO, while viewing Ihe lale eclipse of 
the sun, with Ins rigid eye, lie betng stone 
blind of ihr left, was suddenly restored fo 
"IK l! 

A showman at Cologne, exhibiting a 
small menagerie of animals, was in the 
habit of putting Ins head in the mouth 
of a young lion, who al last became di*. 
pleased with the familiarity, and lore the 
unfortunate showman fo pieces. 

Poland.-— | lie Dutch mail supplies u- 
with flie Speech delivered by Ihe F.m 
peror Alexander to Ihe Polish Diet on 
ihe 18th ull. which, instead of affording 
any b*»pe, that his Majesty meditate 
lli. generous purpo-e which report had 
receu'ly ascribed fo him, of re establish 
mg Poland, in its infegii’y, as anindspen 
dent Stale, distinctly stats*, as the basi* 
of any benefit* which aie to be lan'erred 
on ds inhabitants, the perpetuity of then 
umou with Russia. He laiks, indeed, to 

the Pules of christuu morality, and truth 
and eiror, with all the mystical obscurity 
uf it disciple of Madam Krudrner. Hut 
lie finishes with displaying the cloven 
foot. He roundly tells then) of his de- 
termination to root out the seeds ot des- 
truction as soon as they appear, and that 
lie will never negoeiate about his princi- 
ple, nor suhmti to consent to any thing 
that may oppose-them ; which being inter 

preted, means, that the slightest effort to 
recover their independence, will tie visited 
wrilh sudden vengeance ; amt that having, 
by (outwitting the Cmigtess of Vienna, 
once got them within his grasp, he is finn- 
lv resolved that no future negociation 
shall ever tear them from it. 

77ie Silver Mines of Pent —TheLima Ga- 
zettes and private letters that have been 
re« eived to the end cf May last, speak' in 

very favourable terms of the progress uow 

making in the mining speculations car 
ried on there, with the assistance of in- 
dividuals from this country. A tew years 
ago, a cargo of steam-engines ami other 
machinery was slopped tor Lima, for the 
put pose uf draining the mines of Pasco, 
til llie neighborhood of that city. This 
great work, it appears, is now nearly ac- 

complished, an^ chiefly through the in- 
defatigable p eseverauce and public spirit 
of Don Pedro Ahadia and bis frieuds, 
who have since patronised another un 
dertaking, vt equal, perhaps great* r im- 
portance—that olsmelting the hard ores, 
whose composition resists the process ot 
amalgamation, and which on this account 
have, till now, been foundered us* less, 
the art of smelting ha\ mg been hitherto 
unknown in that country. It -appears ilia1 
hi the .steam engine concern the improve- 
ment had been so great, that the con- 
tribution to the Company, which in the 
month ot July last year did not exceed 
200 cargo* s or mule-loads of ore per 
month, liar* increased in the mouth ni 
N vemher following to upwards of 1500 
ca-goes weekly. 'Ibis success had ex- 
cite*! hopes *>f very »xtensive future art- 
jiitages. Among these are some which 
weie not anticipated in the great sav* 

in iiiiiikki mv — iiicii ii wiii |m vrm 

many hundred*(perliap-# thousands)ol tin 
Indians perishing yeaily finm the effluvia 
emitted by some of those ores, in the 
tins rable and tin Ihcieut attempts lo ren- 
d * tin in available. 

Sovereign- were bought up on Friday 
in tin ci'y to a considriable amount, at a 
premium ol 3 ballp< nee, for the purpose 
ol being sent to Ireland, to meet tlie ex- 
igencies ot that country, and supply a 

deficiency in the circulating medium.— 
The ievent failure ot scvial banks in tlie 
s*.nib ol Ireland, the caution of others, 
the timidity ot the people in taking nun* 
try hank notes, and the necessary reduc- 
tion ol its issues by the Hank of Ireland, 
lor *he purpose of making preparations 
for <be resumption ot cash payments, have ail conspired to reduce llie quali- 
ty ot he circulation in If land, and if' 
con paralivt value lias been thereby se 
much increased, that Hank ol England 
•'■tee are at a discount iii lr land Tin 
necessary const quene e therefore is, lha» 
g Id mir t flow into that country lor the 
pmpo«es mn of ordinaiy traffic. 

i London, Sept. 30.VVereceived 
] tianklori i-apers lo the 22d inst. la• l 

night. They throw n<# Iigbl on the in* 
ten 1 ion* ot tlie Allied Pnwers.Or tlie move- 
ments of their iro.ip- ; hut they contain a 
document ni coiisidetable importance to 
the eoiuiiiercial world. It is a copy of 

I the statutes adopted by the Association 
for the Encouragement ol National Slam 
tifacitires established in tlie kii gdnm ol 
Willem berg, but xteudtng through seven 
other Getman Slate'. It will be seen thal 
one ot the chief provisions biu-'s tin 
members of this Association, f’oni tlie 1st 
ol O tuber, to purchase scarcely any ar 
UcU fiut those tlial ar*-of hum* maunfac 
Juie. A list of tlios' artich s is given, and 
it is of so comprehensive a naiute, tliai 
-tiooIt> tlie regulation hi generally atttnd 
<•<■* to, and duly enforced, there would he 
an end ot all trade with those countries 
Ii is singular dial such measnies should 
be proposed and adopted in Germany at 
tlie very lime when we are preparing to 
1 enounce our ancient policy, and have 
instituted a soleinn parhann idaiy inquiry 
to as ertain the pratiicabilitv of ahan- 
(toning tlie system of exclusion or liigii 
protecting dudes, and throwing our tiade 
open lo all nations. 

A dinner tens held at the Crown Sc Anchor 
Tavern, on the 2d of October, to c> lebratc 
the triumph of civil liberty in Spain, Maples 
Sicily and Fortugal Sir Robert Wilson 
in the cha r The names of 122 sti wards at e 

published A lining them are the Dnhe of 
Leicester, Sir F Hin di It, Mr. Bennett 
M /’ Sir. Denman, M. I* 

The British hare ordi red a small squadron 
of observation to Lisbon. Marshal Beresford 
probably arrived at Lisbon in September in 
the Ven gen-, 74, Irani the Brazils. 

A new conspiracy in the L ilian Islands 
against the h'nulish has be in detected. 

Accounts fr.m Madrid of the Wth ultimo 
state that the Spanish Bishops, who had as 
sinned a part of the pur er of the Inquisition 
in prohibiting the circulation of certain works, 
had been forbidden by a decree of the hino- 
dom. from exircising nun such functions. 

" 

A preacher n the Methodist connexion 
eloped on Friday last from Uo/beach, in Lin 
co!ushire, with a young lady of considerable 
fortune and tiny are supposed to have fled 
Jor Lrctna Orieu. 

Let ry i l.mg is now reversed from for- 
mer times." says the Fat is Journal' de.s 
Modes, in the mule attire. They formerly 
more large cunts ami hgat breeches, now they 
wear wide pantaloons anti light coats. For- 
merly they wore boots up to the knees and 
shtnl with iron ; now they wear only half hoots, the soles of which arc as soft us gloves 
Formerly they wore black uaistcoats and 
while f ritls ; no they wear white waistcoats 
and black cravats, which art made to fall low 
down and form a frill.'’ 

J he will of the lute Mr. West, president of the Royal Academy was proved in Doc- 
tor s Commons on the 1 8/A of September The 
effects are euorn nutter three hundred 
pounds only! ’I he whole of the real and per soital estate is given to his tu o sons Raphael Tamar West and Benjamin West, who are 
a'so executors. It is dated the 20/A of Jut a 
isiy J’ 

WF.ST I Ml) It’S. 
I KON ST. DOMINGO. 

New Vonk. Nov 4.—-Ceptain Mason, 
of the fchr Weymouth, in 22 Pay* from 
Port an Prim e, has furnished some paili 
cnlars of the disasters hy die gale at that 
P'ace on thu 2!>th September. Tlnee 
American vcsmIs w re cntnrly lost out- 
side the harbor, and gr«a» damage was 
doneto tlieCoilee plantations in tlie neigh- borhood. 

fie also informo, that the emperor CHHISroPHK died on theftfh July lari, 
and ilia' the clrcum-lanee lint been kepi 
secret till tbis time, by his family, with a 

vh w, it is said, of placing Ins son on the 
throne. A revolt, however, had taken 
place among the troops, and the secret 
was let out. A body of 0,000 troops at 
St. Marks had sent a deputation to Port 
au Prince, asking protection of the Pre- 
sident Boyer, who was astonished at the 
intelligence, and would not believe it till 
he had sent one of his aids to ascertain 
the tact. The officer returned with a full 
Continuation ot the news, and Boyer im- 
mediately set off, put himself at 1 lie head 
of the revolted troops, and entered St. 
Marks at the head ot 18,000 men in tri- 
umph. Active measures were taking to 
til out all the armed vessels at Port au 

Prince, and it was believed the President 
would subjugate the teriitnry of his old 
enemy without any difficulty. 

Extract of a letter received at New York. 
" Port au Piunce. Oct. to. 

A few days since we received the 
news ot the death ot Cluistophe am) the 
revolt of Itis troops at St. Marks, and at 
a strong fortress in its vicinity, both be- 
longing to that Monarque. '* Parties of soldiers have come in from 
those places, bringing the heads of the 
(inventor of the former (St. Marks) and 
of the Colonel commanding the latter. 
In behalf of their comrades, these men 
have claimed*the protection of this go- 
vernment, (under Boyer,) which has, in 

consequence, sent off a considerable ho 
*1V of troops to take possession of those 
places, to be followed by all the dis- 
posable force now in the south, making, 
altogether, n very considerable army, pro- 
bably from fifteen to twenty thousand 
men. It is generally behoved here, that 
the massof the population under the suc- 
cessor ot the late King Henry is desirous 
of coming under that of the Republic. 
Should this he •<. fact, there is little 
doubt of President B -ycr'e ere long visit- 
ing the Cape with his army.”* 

King Henry 1st, ( Christop/ie) committed 
suicide by blowing out /its bruins, about ten 
days before the sailing of the liarracoa which 
arrived at this port. He had been struck with 
a paralytic in July—the army, taking ailvan• 
rage of his incapacity to act, revolted, first at 
St. Marks, where then kilhd the ti overnor — 

five regiments at the va/w were then ordered 
by (!heist op he to march against the Jusur- 
ps 'its ; when assembled they refused, and 
turned their arms against him- 

f Unit. Eve It f'ovi. If \ews Room. 

SLAVE TRADE ON THE DECLINE 
A Idler receded In Baltimore dated at 

Havana,27th Sept. says A schooner amved 
at Mantanzas after a ten mouths voyage, wiili 
only twenty three Slaves.” 

( A tew more such voyages as this will ren 
der the presence ot cruisers on the coast un- 
necessary.' 

By the arrival,last ev ning, of the brig Ilip- 
ponienes, Irom Curiacoa, we. were put in pos- session ot a regular file nt the Cittruroa Cour 
ant to the lath October. They, hotfeve «|n 
not contain any nnpoitant intelligence. A cor. 
respondrnce hail taken place between ttier oj>» 
poling chiefs, ami it was reported an armistice 
had been agreed on by gen. Botivar, tor nun 
month- G'n. Morillo had arrived at Caiac 
cas for the pnrpose ol getting a supply of men 
and money and succeeded m procnnng a re 
mtorrenienl 013000 men, and 100,000 dotlais ; to- -vat also to receive a monthly -ni-ulv of 
3 I0»,«M»0 itotn the Island of Cull I'he inde- 
pendent arniy|umler the comma- d o' Gen. Val- 
dez had been defeated in four d-fTeient en- 
gagements, by the Spanish Gen Calzada. Tl-e 
whole Independent anny in Cuciita does not 
exceed 800 men It is said that thrae ships direct Irom Hamburg,were shoitty expected at La Gnira, without, as heretofore, bung o- 
bltged to tonch at any ot the eolouics; "and 
that all friend.y vessel, belonging to Europe- an states, will now he freely admitted into the 
ports on the main. 

cvkracoa.oct 14. 
hx tract of a letter from Car thug mu dated Iht 

4th of Septeinhe'. 
I have to iiiiorm yon tUat Bolivar has ar. 

rived at Turhaco, indicating pacific senti- 
ment-, which lie promulgated in despatches sent by (lags o( truce to onr governor. The 
answers were dtci'iled in trims of urbanity ; .but he soon evinced by his invectives against 
the Spanish mtion, that he was acting with 
the greatest duplicity towards every Royalist. He challenged our gariison, which sallied 
lortli at eleven o'clock m tue forenoon ot (he 
1st ins! and almost annihilated his Indepen- dents only a levy of whom were enabled to ef- 
fect their escape. Many ot the B itisli troops who remained with I lie Independents at the 
• valuation of Rio de laiiaeba. bate fallen in 

>\<lt Ices Iron) La Guira state, tiiat Joli late 
ly landed aume ot Ilia crew at an e»t ite to 
windward ot that place, with an iut-stion of 
Mipplsing liiimeU with a quantity ot rtmi;ac- 
ci. nuts lo ilral effect have cached LiGnira.a 
body of 10 men wan instantly Rent otl' to the 
«C» ne ot his intended depredations, svlietp they ni-t with the marauders, and alter a trifling skn inisli, took f> ot them prisoners besides 
k< ling and wounding several ollieis, the ip. 
minder having escaped n; their boat The 
risoiier* were conducted into La Gniia. The 
tfio r (ommniidiiig the loyal detachment was 
igluly wounded. 
A report has reached this island, for the 

0 rreemess of which we. do not pretend to 
vouch, of an Knglish hrigoTwar from Jamaica, 'Mitind to St. Marlha, with several mvicliant- 
men under lier convoy having been tired mio 
whilst attempting io enter that port, by iwo 
1 ndependent vessels, which wer* hi •ckading 
the place, and had several ol her otficers kill. 
«'*• An engagement i» said to have li.sia* tlv 
ensued, in which ihe independents suffered 
severely for their tennuityf and are evenstaicd 
lo have li-en hull, captured U> the bii;. 

A report was in circulation in Kingston, 
Jam. that, in consequence of a misunderstand- 
ing b‘'twcrn gvueral Devereux and general 
Moiitilla a meeting hail iskeii place, when 
the latter was shot through the head, and in. 
staolly expired 

Ihe trade with Santa Feliad bpen opened, and a good deal of pecie listl arrived at *sa 
vanilla to b» shipped to Jamaica. The dol- 
lars were all ol new iiiauntactiire, and were 
stamped with tlm name ot Bolivar. 

f i'urracoa Ci.n. 
■■■■—i.iwewaa > ♦ s — 

domestic. 
1. AW DECISION—DEDHAM BANK. 

Boston, November I.—-At lb»* 8u 
|>r iim* Court licUl in Dedham last welt, 
flip cause of the Commonwealth in Quo 
Warranto against flic Dedham Batik was 
argued by Morion, Attorney General, 
for llir Commonwealth, anil by Bristol 
and Cliickering for Ihe Bank. Mr. Mur* 
ton, contended with much earnestness 
that the Bank bad forfeited ftie Charter— 
1st. By having contrary to law issued 
lulls or check- payable at Middletown, 
2. By having disobeyed the general laws 
respecting Banks ;*. By having itssued 
bills of 101 dollar* each, pay aide at Mid- 
dletown, with intent to avoid the pro- 
hibitions ol the 9lalnfcconcerning Banks. 

hor Hie Bank it was said, that evoiy 
Bank by tfs act *f incorporation is an 
thonged to draw checks or bills, and tnaf 
tl fluty had a rigid to draw tor l(HH) dol- 
lars they had the same right to draw for 
on- dollar. 2dly, That the Defendants 
had not disobeyed any statute,having only 
re-msued bills, which were in circulation 
at the lime of passing llie act concerning 
Banks, and if they had they might be 
punished by indictment, but that they 
• lid Bolt her. by forint iheir franchise.—- 
fldly. That ihe legislature having ex- 
prtssly authorised tlie issuing of bill., 
drafls or checks over one hundred dot- 

iars, it was absurd lo say tint one bun-I 
dred and one dollars was not a compli- 
ance with the requisition of the statute. 

The court gave judgment in favor ol 
the Bank. 

Casr of the Mary, Honrs, from Aux Cayes. 
PtllLADKl.PHlA, November 3....On 

Wednesday caiue on this interesting trial, 
which hail been for some days pending 

I before the Circuit Court of the U. States. 
The case was opeued by Charles J. In- 
gersoll, E#q. Attorney General, on the 
part of the United States. The case stood 
thus:—The selir. Mary, of Portsmouth, 
N. H. was chartered at Aux Cayes, in July 
last, by Joseph B Nones, Esq of the U 
S. Navy, from Capt. Geo. McLean, has 
command d. to remil the proceeds ol a 
cargo to Philadelphia ; the vessel sailed 
from Aiix Cayes, on the 6lh August ; on 
the nig'»t of the 13 h August, Crook-d 
Island being the nearest land and it blow- 
ing a hurricane, the said M'Lean was mis- 
sing from the si hr. and suppo-ed, by 
Mr. Nones, to have jumped overboard in 
a Ht of insanity or intoxication, as lie was 
habituated to both. Mr. Nones, was at 
this time, very ill in his birth, and had 
been so for three days previous*; hut on 
hearing a noise on deck, left his birth and 
repaired to the scene ol confusion with all 
possible despatch ; when he, got there, 
Ml «an was overboard ; having no mate, 
Nones assumed immediate command -and 
ordered the vessel to be instantly tacked 
about, winch order was ob>ye«L There 
was but one b at on board and that stove 
ill halves ; consequently it could not be 
lowered ; every other ex rlion was used 
to save him, but in* tfectnal. Tile v. ssel 
was again »a. Led (3 or 4 hours'after) airi 
proceeded for her port ol destination, 
where she arrived on the 20th of Sppt oc- 
cupying a -pace of 41 day- from the oc 
ctirreuce till her arrival; and during ail 
this period (16 days ol which was at the 

! quarantine ground) not a word was wlns- 
per**d to capt. Nones, of the crime of 
murder which the crew charged the 
steward with, when about t<» be discliar 
g'd. I lie witnesses on both sides were 
n:i*i**ntlv lo>.tr*.l uml 1.. vi.. V...... 

Iim<>iiy, the crime of perjury was alled- 
ged against one of the* rew. 

A< 8 o’clock the jury left the box and 
returned a f w mnrtes, with the verdict 
of Guilty of manslaughter only. The couit 
then adjourned to meet on Saturday next 
when sentem e wdl be pronounced. The 
prisoner, David Spilman, a negro, was re- 
ri amieti h. prison and will be tried, in a 
lew days, on the charge of larceny. 

Boston, Oct :tl —Yesterday the ven- 
erable JOHN ADAMS entered ilie eighty 
sixth >ear o hi*. r.<je 

IIobkrt (inUHLAY lias advertised, as 
in the press iii Lnmlnu, a statistical ac- 
count ! Upper Canada. 

Legation tf the. hing of France } 
in the United States, A 

Waehingt. il, 31 Nov. 1820. 
TO FRENCHMHN IN THR U. STATES. 

Countrymen in a foreign land ! — Let us 
not awai» the official communication of 
ilie government ot his majesty, to thank 
God for the ev.-nl which Iras fulfilled the 
wis es of France, in giving to us an off. 
spimg of the race of St. Louis, of Henry I V. and of Louis the Great. 

I Ins communication in addressed di- 
rectly to all French hearts, by these 
word.* of tlu King himself, at the mo- 
mentoi tbc bmh of the Prince Henry Charle* Ferdinand, Dnke of Bordeaux, 
on i he 20th of Scptemhwr ; 

A child is born to ii* all,’’ Mid the King : * tin# child ’dial begone day your father.— He 
will iove von as 1 love you—as ail my frieuds 
love yon 

Let us repeat with tenderness and res- 
pect these words, pronounced between 
the cradle and the tomb bathed with our 
tears. Let them be reverberated in this 
other hemisphere, where (lie Lilies have 
left so many gr at recollections, where 
are also French hearts, which beat for 
their country. 

This love of family, a national virtue, 
these affections of father and of children, of friends and brethren, diffused among 
.ill ..li..... r._ .1. '. 

subjects, yet more valuable than the 
laws of the slate, which would perish without this support, sue, pj our ancient 
and glorious monarchy, the hereditary 
pledge ol the prosperity of the people, and of the fortune of our kings. The Charge d’Atfniiesof rr.oice, Chevalier 

of the Legion of Honor. 
ROTH. 

CORYDON, (ind ) O. I. 19.—We till* 
flerst nid, from Hie Columbus Gazelle, thaMbo Commissioners for locating the 
National R >ad, crossed the Scioto river, 
on Tu -sdny the 3d ot O lober, about H 
mdes south of the loan ol Columbus, til' seat of government ol O lio. It is 
mid'"stood that tbev are now running a 
random line direct trom Whe. ling to Hi 
(lu utli f the Missouri liver, anil < n their 
return will make such variations from 
HmI straight line as circumstances may justify We hope, Irotn present appear- 
ances, that it will not pass far from our 
seat of government at the mouth of Fall 
Creek. 

At a meeting: °.t the Electors of Mayor, 
hell at the Council Chamber, John Moutgo. 
Mery I'.sy, was unanimously chosen Mayor of 
the. Lily oj Haiti more for ike next two years. 

It appears, says tke Detroit Gazette of the 
“21)1/1 uft. that Inutilities ore still rarrieil on 
between the Hudum tiny and North West 
Companies—a letter states that several pris- 
oners hare been taken on both sides. 

States’ Sovereignty. Ti e greatest evil 
whirb could h«('a( t|i- United State* would be 
tiusir consolidation. Every infringement upon the sovereignty of the State* is a step toward* 
llie evil 1110*1 to be deprecated. It |* n,a||«.r 
ol viatifieatiorr to <i», luai another attempt oy Hie United State*’Judiciary upon btate*’sovu 
leiicnty i* made in Virginia, rather Ilian m any other Stale, because v*c led grateful for tier 
pa*t exertions in Hu* came and confident that 
shewiildo her duty in the presest ca«e. 
U'e cannot butrpgard the setting of Tickets, 
authorized try C'oncres*, iu any Stale, a* un- 
der a perm -«io.r from the State, anil not a* 
u matter of rig/d. under any act ot Congress, This i* a smalt matter, but if it cau lie estate* 
limed 

“Twill be recorded lor a precedent; Anil many an error by the *amc example, Will rush into the Mute. It rannoi lie ’’ 

[ rUil. Press. 

Wilmington, (Del) Nov. 3.The 
cave ol the United States v». Ja< ob Ma- 
deira, came on for trial before (he Circuit 
court of the United Staten for this dis- 
trict, 011 Saturday la*l, at Dover. It will 
be recollected, that in the month of May 
last, Madeira, in connection with others, 
parsed off at several hanks in Philadel- 
phia and two in this borough, cer'ain 
counterfeit Holes of the Bank ot (he Uni- 
ted States tor f-Vto each; and (hat he aod 

* ̂ syny?nrmm~ 

on* of his confederates being pursued by 
two officer* of file Banks of this place, 
were overtaken at Havre de-Grace, and 
Madeira arrested, while hi* confederate 
escaped. The case was opened by the 
District Attorney, Mr. Head, and argued 
by Mr. Rodney for the United Slates, and 
Refer A. Brown of Philadelphia, for 
the criminal. In the evening, the ju y re- 
tired, and after an absence of about two 
hours, returned with a verdict of not 
guilty— but upon being polled, it was 11- 

certained that lonr of the jurors dissent* 
ed from the verdict. The court thereup- 
on directed them to retire and to agree 
upon a verdict. Tile jury remained in 
tlieir room all the next day, and until 12 
o’clock the following night ; when, as 
fltey could not agree, they were discharg- 
ed, and Ihe prisoner was bound in a rc- 

cognizauctt to appear at the next Circuit 
Court, again to stand his trial. This is, 
in < fleet, a di* harge ; lor if is not likely 
that Madeira will voluutarilv run the risk 
of another trial. [ Watchman 

The L» gislatnre of Ri.otle I-land is in 
se-'ion. Jas. D'NV If E-q is .Speaker of 
the House, and T. Rivers, Em|. Secretary. 

I —A resolution passed itisiruding the 
Senators and requesting the Representa- tives in Congress from that State, t * en- 
deavor to have the pav of Members of 
Congress reduced to S tJ per day. 

The Spanish Constitution wo proclaimed 
at M. Asvn.-line, on llir 2(ilh .Sr| t< mlit r ; and 
announced bj cannon liowt (lie iuvhi and fort. 

The lirii; Leo, ailived at l’.oston from Lon- 
don, ha- bionglit 40000 dollar- in specie, 

F.XPLOIIINC. RXl'KIMI ION. 
The expedition authorised liy Hit general govern, 

tneni fur exploring the cnuicry htjund and to tip-west- 
wind of Deirult. Oliver Ihe immediate supe rintthdaiice and direction oMiovrrtior Cuss, •>( >hr Michigan i-ril. 

ry.lns re iirned to llrtioil and will 'builly puKi'fc •he resnll of Its researches in tins niierrsii'ie serlimi of 
Iheunivu. •» a l-ltv» from l.uveriior Catf.ii> Dr. Milch- 
ill, which was read lo Hie Lyceoin on Ihe auib uli. n 3 
stated Iha', although Ihe t >or had been ailendtil with 
much fatigue, Ike griitlciiien «oo were engaged in it had aih<r<ed ihrlr ..hjrci in a very satisfactory mail, 
nrr, which, il «»> hoped, would prove eoualiy solo Hie Dtlhlic. 1 lit* mill rt loll rtf Iiiseiir.en. •*...! ..r___ 

111 Mineral<-g\ end Otology, aie v pit and highly ime- 
toting. I be ce •graphical material* sin lomr- 
th'ligio I lie kllon ledge non extant of the coimlry hro’ 
which Hit expedition parsed 4 :m uberof point* fanout 
t1fty) line hten Uelnmined in ■atlt ide, and a conside- rable iniln* er al*n in longitude. Among these j,.me such as the southern extremity of l.axe Mitbi-a’u will’ he itnportaul iu a political vim of view. 

_ 
[V 1". Sat 

The Convention of Delegates representing the Merchants Agriculturists, aw! others 
interested in Commerce, assembl'd at Child- 
drlphia on the first iust. and on Friday, the. 
third day of their session, unanimously adapt» eda Memorial to Congress which M-morial, it was decided as a matter of decorum should 
not be published until it has been presented. 

[Pltil. (iaz. 1 
ELECTORAL ELECTION. 1 

Yesterday Hie election » ->r •■lectori* of Pi 
aid-tit and Vice Ptendent of Hie U State* look place throughout Pennsylvania. fht, Clintonian ticket, manufactured at the Aolf. ai'lcd * uni i-slarery'’ meeting of fed< ra^is-g and fartioni«t< in tlrv* ri*y. receiv'd 4 met re 
vole even here,a* will In nccii by tiie following 
xiitnmat y of Hit: return*. 

One fact de*etvea remark—and Hint i*. that 
though the federalist* did not numerously •uni 
out to vot<>. Mi. Monroe and Mr I o.vipkins 
Hie teptibliran candidate*, me indebted to tliem »or no Mippoit in till* district. 'I'lie vot-s 
given to tlioae distinguished gentlemen were almost exclusively given try republican*. In 
•ft"'1. Hie tederal party, wiilt a few liberal 
anti honorable exception*, area* hostile to he 
retnibliran administration ;»* t|j-y ever were nnd only required a little more lime and -lim* 
meiing prospect of *nrc«*s to have a bold push 
a uinst Pie-iileut Monroe ■ Phi. Frun.i. Ida:. 

ELECTION II FTC K NS. 
MlikHlIK. fl.iMiiy 

City of Philadelphia lv33 7<i.r 
Peon Township IH2 
Northern Liberties 7(io 2(if 
Soniliwaik 2o0 jvtt 
Gerniantown 212 
King*e«smg 22 jo 
Blockley 5t jti 

VVe have rerelveil from our London corres- pondent the proceeding* against the Queen ud to the Dili of .September, being Hie whole ca«e 
on bvhalf ot the crown; it is contained in one volume 8vn. of ill p. The publisher says that tbewoik has lieen compared with the official 
copy, amt the only difference is the orthogra- phy 01 name*. We have also received a num- ber of pamphlet*, <\c. relating to the investiga- tioti. One ot these is entitled • J /,e Qu]c,\ Hint Jncli Jouud, and is arenmpani. <1 with 

fft'. T. Corn. Adc. 
'* 

Salem, Oct.27.-A few sincf was exhibited at Mr. Joint Derby, jun's shop 
a most beautiful piece of b mV broadcloth* 
made al CrowninshieldV factory in Dan* 
vers, Ilf merino wool. It was of a fine 
and even yam, a bright colour, and had 
a perfectly silky, feel which the wool of 
our native sheep never could give. We 
understand Mr. C. desires no extra en- 
couragement by way of duties from 
government, nor will be need ii, ,f |,i* looms continue to turn out such g..,,,} Work. I In* pi ice ot tins clmli was S 10, and we should judge it was superior to 
what we have seen ,d English make, sold 
not a long time ago at S 14. 

Some of the N. \ <rk papers maintain, with a sufficient degree ot triumph and 
defiance, that the constitution, framed by th» Missouri convention, must unavoida. bty be remanded; in order that the clause which renders il the duty of the future legislature to prevent bv law all free co- lored people from settling within the state 

; ”*V ,,e *,*P«»»gcd. They argue, that it 
is incompatible with the provision ot the 
constitution of the United States, which 
declares, " that citizens of each slate shfill t>e entitled to all privileges and im- 
munities ot Citizens in the a- veral states A lew familiar facts and admitted princi- ples a ill subvert their hypothesis, to the 
general satisfaction. The stale might be received min the union, under a declar- 
atory proviso, that nothing contained in Us constitution is meant to be approved 
or admitted by the act of admission so lar as it is consistent with that of r|,e U States, ouch a condition would nol even be necessary, because the latter would 
control the former, through its 0w„ ;... 
triH«ic energy. 

These gentlemen will be pleased also In recollect that there is plenty of matter for the stair constitution to operate up- 
on, without supposing Ho-ir position to be correct, that it is an entire contravention of the clauselliev quote. Southwardly of I vnnsylvauia, the tree coloured peoi,|e 
are not cittzetu ; and in Hie southern .t/i,.* ami here, there are many others, who mi- 
grate from the European co|..„j,„. Who ot course nre not citizens. Tbs two 
< onslilutiuiis are therefore susceptible of a construction, which reconciles them and it is not to be supposed, that the 
convention of Missouri premeditated any violation. I Ins coiisli net ion must prevail ut res inaprit vnleat r/nam pereat. We think if unnecessary to multiply il lustra*tons, in a matter so clearly mani- fest, that we are astonished h<>* rnhglit- 

■ ened mmda could go a-fay ahum it a. 

j they have. [Balt. Fed. Hep. 


